STATE AWARDS
2016 Governor’s Office of Student Achievement
Highest Performing Award
2017 Governor’s Office of Student Achievement
Highest Performing Platinum Award

WEST SIDE STAFF
Experienced Staff
17 Gifted Certified Teachers
16 Orton-Gillingham Trained Teachers
Low student-teacher ratio

WEST SIDE SCHOOL FACILITIES
Art room, Music room, and Gymnasium
Outdoor Classroom
Technology Lab
Two School Gardens
STEM Lab
Student Production Studio
Intermediate School Addition built in 2005
New Playground, coming 2019-2020
New Innovation Lab, coming 2019-2020
New Learning Commons, coming 2019-2020

TECHNOLOGY IN EDUCATION
1:1 chromebooks for students (1st-5th grade)
3D Printers
Tynker, and Tynkercad
30 ipads
BrainPOP
Britannica Image Quest
Discovery Education
Google Apps for Education, Google Classroom
Kids Galileo
Movie maker
Code.org
SMART Amp Collaboration Tool
Ozobots
Blended Learning Programs (Lexia, Reflex Math)

STUDENT LIFE
Academic Competitions
◊ Reading Bowl
◊ Noetic Math Team
◊ Spelling Bee
◊ Geography Bee
WSN Student News
Junior Achievement
Drama Club
Field Days
Gardening Projects
Girls on the Run
Honors Ceremonies
Science Fair
K-Kids
Parent-led Groups
◊ RISE Up!
◊ Awakening
◊ SonRise
Singing Stingers, Honors Chorus
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